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HANS CONTINUE B 

CiEEIT ALONG M WH
lUra cW*«r«l fi«Tcm VUUcM »ow Hold tb« RaUirar and all U>«> 

TimlB Amaad Llp»— ntjr of HtaolaUn wa« l'Bl^)oi«d. 8an> 
for llir Fort fThat die Railway waa Blown np. — TnrUah Hoidlera 
are ( almf D«a Itarm Bnlleta.

Petr*etrumd. Auf. 12—In the re- 
(lOD of th* Sereth. onr troopi pnr- 
folnc the,enemy aa he retreata from

adranee on Waerne. In the rldnlty 
of Bncaae*. north of thli town our 
troopi are conilnninK their adranee. 
They have croaaed the rlrer Knro- 
pice at aome placea and hare captur 
ed the Tlllaaei of Slobudkahnrna and 
Polrarkl.

In the direction of Honaaterayaka 
we hare captured the railway line 
rannlnr

Before eraenating Stanlilan the 
enemy blew np the railroad jnne- 
tlona and awitehea. Olherwlae the 
town la qnite undamaged and Ip 
perfect order.

On the CaueaaUn front, weit

GEMANFLEETCOtSOUI 
OF KIEL CANAL

hagen. Ang. 
fleet: of dreat 

■era. deatroyera ant aubmarlpr.-.. 
out of the Kiel canal Thoiaday 

to the Copenhagen new«-
papera. The fleet wai lighted 
Tranderup iteamlng with great apetd 
through the narrow watera of tl« 
L.;tt!e Belt, which la between the C. I 
tie aea and the Cattegat.

JIO mXTHION' RKUTIKI)
OK RAILRO.AD HirrATKl-i

If) SEAPLANES™™*®mn
IMAI a RoMe to nut fl

London. Aug. 11—Aa air raid on 
the Britlah naral port of Dorer by 

German aeapUnea occurred I'i.
The offleUI lUtement 

aayi that lour bomba were dropped,

New York. Ang. U—No decla:. 
waa reached today by repreaenUt'r.

Caorthoff and bold the ground be
tween the Zlota Llpa and Norranka. 
from the Tillage of Kraaecamy np to 

.the Tillage of Uiclexllone.
In the region of Slanlalan onr ao!- 

dlera hare croaaed the rlToia Byatr!- Perala. In the region of Bokura 
tia-NadTomaakoi and Byatrltaa-Sclo- , troopa are punning the Turka who 
iTlna to the aouth. j are retreating hurriedly to Sakkia.

captured Aakarla. According *-
autemenu of the commander of the ^ aoum.\ Sm

................................ .. PIUIPKRI.V DRP'KNBRIlregiment, an order waa laaued a'a ! 
week, ago that orery Aikar ahou'd 
prepare one hundred of anch car- 
trtdgea. Por tbU purpoae ipecial 
fllea were dlatrlboted. North of Blt- 
lla obatinate fighting conttnnea. la

I.ondon. Aug. 11-That the Italian 
sre able to take Coriaia becaute th- 

properly defended I, th.^ 
Anatrtan public, aceor

KINGCONSIANTINEMA’ 
liAVE 10 RETIRE

It b SiM that VmdaOoii> Retaum t<

Athena. Aug. 11—••The tronbl- 
. la Greece U not orer.^' aaid a nen 
tnl diplomnUat to the Aasoclatei'

logically accept the roanit of the 
fertheonilog gmieral eleeUon calm 
ly, for the ladlcatlona are that th<
eleetioa means the retnm of VanI 
telot to power. And Veniieloa U 
determined, ereo if be ahoald huT* 
to change the oonatltutlon of Oruace

a toTerelga Ir 
Greece erer to Uke the reins of pow 
er into hli own hands a# Cc

For King ConsUntine 
aeeept thU U aqaiTaleat to abdiu 
tion—and I bellere he will act nail.' 
abdicate before he wUI do

••What U a still more bitter pll' 
for the Ung to swallow U that Ir 
all prebabllHy tha retnm of Vealae 
lot weald mass the entry of Greec 
Into the Bnropean war on tha aid. 
of the entente poerers. They aaj 
that Vealaelo. and bU followera al 
ready are pUeIng orders for the

It and armament foi
the Greek army la preparaUoa foi 
that derelopmeat Oaa you tee C«a 
tuntine leading his men agalnit th<
tonm of hla bretheMa-Uw. Kaisei 
Wilhelm, while ▼eaiielos. whom hr 
regards aa 4>ls my. gorern'
me country In the royal name?

“Oonilderlag the attitude of thr 
king Is np now. It semaa only logical 
that he mutt resist by erery poasl 
ble meaai the return of Venlielos lo 
power aait all that return entails. Af-
Ifr *11, the ktpg hue 
Ihe PP.4I9P of the Imthe leader of a polltl

to follow la that Iqeunbcat on a p< 
lltlcal leader who baa (oat—retire I 
prlTste life.

A.VCIKNT VK.’OTTIAN
CHCRCH DRRTROYBli

Rome, Ang. 12—The Church ol 
a Marla Pormosa was destroyed 

r an Anstrlaa aeropUne mid on 
yapiee op the alght ol Aug. 10. Near 

the works ol art la the ehnrcl: 
ppre ramored some months agn. 
The ehnreh is aereral centprle# i.M. 
toOlth the enact dau of Its building 
It unknown.

A PLAaRAMT AMNOfAKCB.

RUSSIA PUNISHES 
TRACING WIIH EOF

i

ding to a meaaage recelred here 
day from Amalcrdnm by the Er- 
change Telegraph li la said Arcl:- 
duke Joaepli probably r/lll be recaV 
ed at a result of the dlsaitor to Anr- 
Irtan arms.

Auatro-Hungarlan SocUIlala. at 
cording to the dispatch, sre agitatln:- 
for a separate peace, in which effor 
they are being encouraged secret! 

the gorernment.

an officer and sU men being allgiil- 
ly bijared. hut lltUe damage waa 
done otherwlaa.

BRITISH AIR RAIDS HAVE 
BEEN MAN?

Our ArUtora Hawe Dal^ Bm Bomb 
Ing PbHuay’a PoatttoM With

12—^e official 
r tlm BrltUh wa 

office ahorlly after midhight reads: 
••Between tbe Ancre aad

aal trench warfara.
••Betides numeront dally mM*.

The eeenie baanttea of BrttUi 
nmbla water* hare prored a mak..«- 
tie inm to many a yaebting party ol 
onr oonslos south of the line. bv> 
this morning, with the arrlTUI hem 
of tbe C. P. R, 88. Prlneees Mary, 
■aw the firm

D a large seale to 
u gmadeur of eur 

as Tlewed
from the piaoM bosom of the waterr 
of the atmlta of Georgia.

The Seattle Taeht aab am
of the idea. Commodore

/. H. OhUberg aad Vloe-Coa

mown tbroaghout the lalaed, 
haring maided at Cbemainua 
many years prior to hla mlgmtloa to 
tbo Sound city, betog the prime 
era to tbe eeheme, and ftodtog 
able eo^intor to Capt. Troup 
tho C. P. B. Aa a menlt of theie 

I gentlemon'a efforts, tha Prtooaea 
' Mary was chartered, toritatloaa were 
seat out to members of the club, 
aad at 2 o’clock tost night, theSomme the situation la unchanged. _ .

Otrea a party of 147 pei^ 
aeaa. all knowa to one another, and 
all to the tame stratum of society.

AnaiDst Tlioiid i 
Pelrograd. Ang.

Inga, and airship *“

-The Rui-
ilan goTerenient Is Uking energetic | 

agalDBt the Anatro-German | 
domination of tha country •'

a aad dubTHE U. 8. IS Sm BV
ed two only failed to return.- | ** **

ind also agalnit ipeculatora li 
.ecuritiea, fuod and other neceuari^a i 

and Moscow arrettr ;

VON RcVENTlOW
hare been made of i

: tie's mom eKclnalTe set, hare been 
brought together for tbU trip, aad 

l>K.».V,TRY .ATT.ArKKh IX „ w«th their wirae and danghtera they
hX>Rf« fcAOT XIQli r ‘ merry and happy party.
______ ! And what aa adrarllaemant inch

«• bankers and Intnranoe offlctaU.
mong these may be named Count 

Unikoy. n financier; M. Stem bo. a 
banker, and M. Rnbenitein. director 

It ia al-

Parla. Aug. 12—A rlgoruna atUck , ‘f*® "

leged that ii

( Berlin, Aug. 11— Count von Rt 
: rcnllow. aaaoriate editor ol tho Den 
. tache Tages Zeltung. writes: 

"Whenerer and wherever• aa w. » »» ll«-ue»r*| muu WMX-ir-atl m etrta

...I.,..... .“'.a™..- '
been made, docnmcnti were fouml
oroTlng that the company ha<| been 
larlng extensire deulioga wiih ene 

my aliens.
Bnlgaria enterprises la Rnaala are 

energetic ac-

Elnce the beginning of (he war. witu 
out exception. It has cried; "Oer 
many mnat not conquer, must not b- 
too powerful.'

"This att tude la partly due to tb- 
grow Ing conviction that the Panam . 
canal Is a falinre and never will b.-

north of Hem Wood on the Somme ' ^ Columbia,
front waa undertaken toat night by *• ‘® “’'•
the Germana. he war otfloe aUK.- l»««»toxm aad praise beetowed npon 
ment today aaye that the aaianit wa' ' A®**” *’“• which the steamer came 
checked. ; throagh about 4 a.m.. but which

London, - (iM-g ■iltoh, ! ^ “•

A dematcb fro^almoa anye that 
aabmartoe of a aamber

of German ateamara which ware betog

try ailack was dellvared tost night 
by the Germane on tlie Somme front »re «• mw «. h»i 
north of Poxlerea. According to thr ! *“»"• "»« ^
announcement of the war office todav ttolng. that erery one
The attack waa repulsed’wTth’hra- »'**“ membera of tho party will 

lotsea to tha Germans. ' boosters for Britlah Co!

•Ion by the gorernment. All commer- “ ;^,,,„hips and
the united States hare more to

inldated. It la difficult to ascertain 
uct number of such eatabllsh- 

menta in this country, bnt It la very 
It la aaid that the winding up 

vl Bulgarian enterprlaea In Russia 
will be a much more terloua blow 

Bulgaria than wore some of the 
military meaanrea heretofore taken.

"Had Americana merely dealreO 
freedom of the seas It would liavo , 
been In their power to secure It. bu- 
the t:nitcU States has placed Itself 
in opposillon to the German empire 
for fear li might harm, or Indeed , 
aoDlhllate. British American trif 
flc."

■niF frKNNIH TCM’RNKY.

Two more matchoa In the first 
'ound were concluded last erenlng. 
Miss Peto and Smith tacratch) de
feating Mias Bird and Hinton, 
(scratch) «-0. «-4. and Cnnliffo. 
(scratch) disposing of Marshall luwt;

INFANTILE PARALYSIS 
AGAIN ON IN:1ASE

St- Paal’a Chucefa.
Rev. W. E. Cockaholt. Recfor. 

Holy Coromnnlon 8 a. m.
Matins sod sermon. 11 a.m. 
Evensong and Sermon 7 p.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Claae at 

I.SO p. m.
Fire Acres Sunday tchool at 1.22.

' nmbla and lu ecenery. 
qneneo we may agpoet to eeo many 
more such trips made to the future 
Indeed there U already rumors of the 
poialblllty of another one Uklny 

{ ptoee this year, and that there wlU 
i be aereral during next lummer. wee- 
j ther permitting, may be taken tor 
granted.

i This morning the Princess Mary 
i only tied up here long enough to get 
, her clearance papers and to fill 
her water unka. leatring aa aoon 

; ibpae two necessary Items ksd been 
i sttended to for iba northern end o 
' tbe Island. Tonight sereral hour.
J will be epent at Campbell Hirer 

dance has been
n«T. g. J. Green, pastor.
The pastor will preach at the nior

nlng semce. and Mr W. M.n.o. ^onor of the party. From there
“ i sbe sail, for JsrrU Inlet, .midst the

10) 6-8, 4-6. 6-2
TWO matches In the Ladies aln- 

(les were alto commenced, bnt ow
ing to the failing light could not he 
concluded. They were bath left lii 

however. .Mrs.

S — An tTiermv>New York. Aug 
In both deaths and new cases In 
epidemic of Infantile parmlyila 
recorded by today's bulletin o( 
health department Forty two c'lil

Morning aerricw U s.nt.
I Evening service 7 p.m,

Sunday School and Bible Claaiet 
. at 2:30
{• Monday g.OO—Kpwnrth League 

moetlDg

Rigby and Mis. Kitchen each win- ' | Morning topic. “Shall Cmiwl. beii- sii .rrr.—^r:-rr.n::“.":' ....
6.143 children and ther* have been 

; 1.371 deaths iSee onr abowtng ol all that li new 
neckwear. Wo hare the largnsl 

xnd beat asaorted stock ol neck 
to the city, at 22c. 32c, 72c and »1. 

Gibbom A CValdorhead.

The drawing tor the crochet quilts 
and centre pieces, which are now on 
view In the windows of M®Rae A Lu- 
cler’a old ilore. tha headquarter, 
today of the Danghtera of tho Em
pire. will lake place there at nino

''VDNHINDENBURGNBTIN 
SUPREME COMMAND

tolled lately from people whoa.v 
pleasure ou the Townalto beach hat 

i by the fact

ta hare been re- o'clock tonight. Each ticket ontllles

ttot a huiber Of Ur ooated pile, 
have beea 'moptm< Juit^off tbc b#a*b 
FW. the iurtoee of the water has 
)*«»»• oorered with an oily coat- 
^ of urry aubaUnee and ‘htg

bo**lhle to alt down anywhere with- 
9f «rrylng away very ttalhle tr»ct!»

Blpxe eoptaet with this lllthy anh- 
f‘*aeo. It aeem, aimoat toeredible

they may bo intended.

, l-.„„
■leere and kn« er Underwear, abort 
Knlar '“**•* tJtowora. re-Mtor prtoa 7ltj a garment, on ealt
hlL aad OMt-

holdor to five chances of secur
ing aome of this beautiful work 
which baa only (o be swq to b« oo^ 
retea

n Northern railway. I

rest labor In Alberta and 8 
wan hare arranged to run 
train f

pointa on their line In 
proTlliceq.

They hare alto arranged for 
special rate of one cent per milr 
from Bdmontvn. Oalgary, ftoskalooa 
Regina and Mooiejaw ta peinu where 
labof Is required. They will pro 
Tide, each laborer with a eertifleete 
entllllng them to a rale of 
half cents per mile back to the aUrl 
tog point.

All Uc aervicet will be ooodurted 
by the pastor who hat Just return
ed from the east.

Sunday school and Bible Claia 
2.30.

.Needham Street Sunday school al 
the tame honr,

The weekly prayer aerrlce of th- 
church will be held on Wednesday 
evening at 7 SO o'clock.

l>erybody cordially Inrltea 
tlieao terrices.

of Field Marshal von Hindenburg. 
who was placed In supreme command 
dt all tbe Austro-German armies on ! 
the eastern front, has been curtailed. |
according to a dlspafc!'. iwceived 
here today, walen aeta forth hidden 
paaaagea of the military history of 
the central powers Emperor Fran
cis Joseph of Austria was persuaded 
to give over the euutrol of the Aua-

WaUare 8U Metliodlat.
Frank W, Hardy, Pastor.

11 a m.. Mr. O. M. Oarm«« will 
speak.

Sunday school and B'bte data-

theatre to von Hindenburg. and tho 
German field marshal nssumod 
plete and a'hsulute command, J 
a few days the armies In tho south- 
efn half of Galicia ware taken 
of the control of the German officer 
and placed under Archdqk* Gharlea.

Pensacola. Fla. Aug 12— The 
French armored cruiser Admlrni 
Auhe came Into port today for sup- 
pllet, her
ancliored near the Austrian aten.er 
Lucie, which ha, been tied up here 
since tbe heginning oC the wqr.

6.30 p m. song aervlcea at tha ho* 
pit'll.

7 p.m Rev. P R. Kelly wi! 
preach, subject. ••Working for thi

t S 1«. subject "Mlaslonary

Prayer service Wednesday evening. 
All nre cordially Inrlled to these 

services.

•reacher Rev. F. 0 Waet.
Sunday school. 10.15 a.m.
Morning service 11 am. aubject 

"Perfecting Hollneas "
Evening service 7 p.m . wublecl. 

■'ARliotl cIsm
Otosf tor yunng ladles conducted 

by Mrs. West, 10.16

Bbe aatla for JarrU Inlet, amidst the 
1 glories of which, tomorrow. Sunday 
i will be spent and the lourlata will 

be hack In Seattle on Monday moro 
ing. retnming by way ot Vtetorta.

She waa. however here long en 
ongh to permit of some of the ener 
getle ladles who are selling "Flag 
Tags" today, to pay * rlslt to her. 
and tho rUltora showed their sym
pathy with "the eauae" by buylnr 
lamely at the omblema. So largol.v 
indeed that a stranger waa tempted 
to aik If after all. at heart, Ameri
cana were not one with England In 
her right for liberty to spite of nV 
the American press can say to the 
contrary.

ALLIES WANT ENTIRE U.8. 
COPPER OlIlPUT

a Are Already Cnder way
Cor the Pnehaee o< 1B17 Snnilua.

New \or\L. Aug. 11.—Wall Street 
beard today from reliable soureej. 
that repreaenutlres of Great Britain 
Ruaata and France are negotiating
for the entire exportable aarplna of 
Amerjoan copper for the year 1917. 
vnd that the price la the only ques
tion that remain, to be aelHed

flat offer of 21 eenis a pound 
has boa* refused. The bid price has 

raised, but to still below the
Epworth League Monday A««BIinr (1""^ ^7 prodneera. This

quotation la . . . -
renia a pound.

The ministry of munitions of the 
Russian government has Just closed 

contract tor 10.000.000 pounds of 
copper, to be delivered In the lav 
hree months of the year, and ia no- 

rotlatlng for the delivery of an ad
ditional 10.000.000 pounds during 

first qnsrteT of next year.

Itoae, Ang. 12—lUH*, troop, a 
advwirto, on th. C«o ptatsmn. tl 
war otftee *n*onneed today.

The Anatrton, are itill boidtog ci 
to iht htlU eaat of Oorlxi*.

The IiaiiMs hare oeeaptod tU 
town of Oppnochlaaeelu on the far- 
•o platean. Opp.cehto.rtto i. ,!K,4t
one mile east of the V.itono limi, 
which the AaatrtoM were raperud

wmmmr
taaeO wttk a Cmm at

h-io laaded here taalght the
of 42 BMo of the J.paoeee eta____
Temmal Mara, mmk to the Mediter
ranean by a aabmartoe which i 
ed no flag. Membera of the
•Ute that tha reaael waa ahalied 
mlthoat wamtog aad that the 
marine fired on the hoeu to which
ito^_tookrefagi
^5p«5iiiarJ

for Neweeatle wtu 17M 
ef better. MOO berrrte of pork end 
• large qneaUty of egga. waa eap*nr 
rd by the Oermoam- pad takea ta 

Bueade. aecordiag to the ItoiK
tlken.

eoaroyed by Germea armed tmwiara 
-lad torpedo boate.

London. Aog. 12—The lUlii. 
teumer 8L Se^Ua hea been m*nk.

Hkrre.- Abg: IS—rtee Wifo ' wore 
held BP at oaee by a Germea 
mattae oa Thnnday moratog. 
rommaader of the aabmartoe order
ed :he «.iew of the Freaeb ataemtr 
lUne tola tbe boate aad than aucA 
the veaart with bomb, to view of the 
crew, of tha other ahipe.

The Norwegian vtaamam Credo and
Sato were next aeet to tha botfua. 
The otoer three ship, were alk>w»t 
tb centtaue their royagea attar b» »r 
aearcbert aad hartng their pepera 
vmlned. Tho erowa of tha three 
sunken ahip, were picked ap by 
Danish rteamer Robert, aad laaded 

Havre nm Friday moralag.
Madild, Ang. IJ, via Parla— Toe 

BrltUh ateamer Aatloch, haa beea 
..unk b; e auhmsrtne. Har crew vo». 
lo two buala, one of which waa p'tl 

up by the Greek ateamer N oo| 
Anthaaaaoalto. The other boat 

lUatog.

SOJfK TODi^n AVARM
AT (THB nOO SHOW

Puppy, doga. lat Mil, D. Jeffe.-d'v, 
Cat. Kill Rndyard.

Novice, doga: Fred Cook', Uoc
Swireller

Umit Doge: Fred Cook’a, Uoc
Swireller.

Open, dogai 
cort C<

N. MeCoaartl'a Ka-

Open. bltchea; 'N MeCoanelPa 
Klllaraey Timor Tattler.

Winner: N. McCoaaelFi Kfllar-
noy Timer Tattl-e.

Reeerre wtoner: N. MeConnea’s
Escort Country Gentlemaa.

qaeatlttan.
They Wiu pepbrtMr b^wma^m 

the tnata to the near f*-r tale 
the tatai lhaae 
nallUF the iteto 

■ to the ana ed iml.

-rs!

toctor. which am msw a 
to be taltorto.

Tbe p
pone capable of I
ftartm. bat they am aM —

eham agatort their ••er-
ator*.-

Many of tho ehargtog aaav,ai» 
pal OM *f aetta tort eftoa a am- 
Her of than reach the tMMk aad 

titofi
projeetora aro protopttr citot or hay.
oacted. a. they am BaaMo to »r»-

cd to thoce aateg them aa tha ttotoc
drowaa eiderc aad the ~------it ead
■moke ebeeare tba etatoa of the

twr* th* projaetore by a

that tbe Oentoas 5 i

BfimSH S. S. IlfllilD B 
AGRBUNOMTHEGIilL

Nonce, dogi: Chat. MeOsrrtgle',
Puppy.

Winner; Chaa. McOerrlfle', Pup-

Baa Francieeo. Aug. 12—Tha Mri- 
■b rtcaamr UXord. from Bhhto 

Blsnco to AltoaUe ports, b agroaad 
ia th* Paaaato eeaal, and her esrgo 
win bare to be lightered, aeeerilng 
to CrUtobal. Panama, advtow re- 
ce'red here by tbe Merrtuuti^ Kx- 
•haage. The 1

terdny when her ateerlag fear, was 
crippled ss tbe reaael was ptiniag
tbrongh th* caaaL She b tha flret 
veaael to ma agroaad to. the eeaal:

•raR BRAD Mi OKCR
MOMiAFlpAT 

Eureka. CnI.. Aag.-12.-With the

English Ban Dogn.
Poppy, dogs; 1st R. W. Watson’s 

Ashglll Magnet.
Norlce. doga; 1st R. W. Wstaoa'i 

AshgiU White Monsreh.
Open, dogs; 1st E. B. PerryH Lo- i 

t-engnls.
Winner: B. B. Perry’s Lobenguts.
Roi, Winner: R. W. Watson's i

Ashglll White Monarch. ^
Puppy, bttche,: 1st A. Brown's

Nanaimo Belle. , ' ashote Jane 14. with a tot* oMIt*
Novice, hitches: 1st A. Brown’, Urea.

ta. Cal.. Aag.-12.-Wnl 
Baer floated tree to a 

she dregdad tor herself to the caad oa 
the HamboMt connty ooast aa effort 
will be made to-aight, It U *ai
to pull tbe steamer into open water 

1 j The Bear, earrytag 210 person, went
■■Ham laiiA 1A wifh • a*. SWa

Limit, hitches: 1st J. J. Jack-
«>n-». FalUworth White Couaten.

Winner: J. J. jMkMn's Falb-
worth White ConntoM.

Re,. Winner: E. B. Perry’. Merry

.nsT—A small black purse, on Ken
nedy street. conUlning ■ sum of 
money. Reward on retnm to t'-c
Free Press. tt

XBW TURKISH BATTLE CRT 
Romani, Egypt. Aug. 11.—-Allah 

Finish Australis," was the bsttle 
cry of the Turks durtng their sd- 

1C* egslast the Ansso outposts 
the desert battle of Romani. Tbe 
Australian Light Horse listened to

with Immense amui 
and likened it to "Gott Stikfe Eng
land." They sboiited back derisive 
snswers, ead showed that they were 
more then a match for tha Tnrk wUlt

-M3

rung* from dry sand to tfce'f 
l.«rge sand pumps, 
to the Bears enginito tbe Bears engines nnd n 
deep enoagh to
eager steesaer s

perrblon of Cspt. W. H. 1 
resentstlre here for the I

who has 1
the scene with tbe B. C. 
mpany's salvage steamer Balro 
several weeks past



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COIHHERCE

l,O.V.(X, U..IX. » 0.1.., I

rum, tiamnwo
AllVINaS BANK ACCOUNTS

L tt nM k altowai w «U 4tVMiU of tl Md •»- 
nM MBirtiM k gtva t« «T«ry MMUt. Sun mdouU 
«A AMMBk Mgr to «*M«d ud ovmud kr kUL 
■ MV to oMMd k tto UMi «t t«« or k«r* |k—■. »ttk.
r to Mto to av «k •! itoa *r to aar •

1. H. MRO, ■«!••«-
t te fts BraBias oo Par Day UotU 0 O'clock.

Free Press miti wttboat tbe clUb'est reatrlctioii

cd o»oa U>« prakkM Vt l^T %br 
oo aartb ihoold n to aiw* Toptahaa- 
•ibla for a moa to haTO a dUaa "f »l- 
QUOT la hla caab thaa It would , to 
for him to bar# it la hU owa homo? 
tf it U wrong In a dub, which la 
all tntanu a prtrata houao, how k It 
eithor Bwral right or U>al *• * 
hoBio? Claaao 1 of thla Motion 
read! aa follow*:

••Proof of eoatnacrtloa or Intoad- 
•d oonaumption of liquor la and 
premlaaa to aar nomtor of aar aueb 
dub. aiaodatlon. or aoctotjr. or per
son who resorts thereto. shaU to eon 
duslT* eTiaeoee of sale of such li
quor hr the oftieera thereof, sad aar 
liquor found oa such pronlaea shall 
be liable to eekure la the manner 
prorlded to this aet.-

Was aartbiag la the nature of le- 
flsIatioB more foolUh than thU e*er 
derised? It moans la plain Buflish 
that If aar member, Tisitor, or ereit 
eerShat eoneume or evea hare the in
tention of consuming aar Uquor in

, the UBllmlted sals

•■o. B. mmam. puUkhar

> aar person, male, female, aduP, 
minor or Indian, of aar eomblnatlon 
of alcohol with aar drug, permittsd 
to the British or United States phar-

heading ooouin alcohol to as 
a degree as ninetr per cent. Re- 
her, BO prascrlptioB, affldari:. 

request regtotmtloa, or aarthiag. 
wll] to required to enable aar person 

s of al
cobol and drug.
' ThU U in addttioB to the great 

stUs that will fellow the lane pur- 
e and enasnmpttoB of patent me- 
tea, which noataia a large percent 

age of idnehol, and mark this, and

I
atleas are Urge contributors to pro 
MUUoa agiUthm funds. Whr? 

wttoa IT jmrmiu of the carrrlag 
taeerlag of nqsor from plaoa to 

plaos amtsMe the Moriace to nnr

|to Mr ma«* to easfkr; I 
^Bptodk iiieiaM

ViSTiaJJT-
It a mart par Car, 4e n word

tor. ABB. imK itig

UgaklgHd piaoe wtthU the prnriaee.
ThU glrsB those de- 

alrons ef doing eo s perfect right to 
».C. all the liquor ther 

wuh, sad to eapon the same aga«a 
If ther so daalrs. I«ot modi prohl- 

ta thU oeetion. Under shettoa 
IB brewing mA dlstmiag mar still 

on here, dan. thk

MB than prereat

r U enrrted oa. prtrrMed such baild- 
mg of sad d^

s sC stos*. ttorsef. er fi

dtol to smm steak «p with 10 gal- ika a

seniag liqnor there 
I to a persoa U another pree
ar k a foreign ooaatrr or to a 

eoAer todsr thU set.
Br whet fMght ef hs 

thk to termed s peri of a problh;-

tom Saa gaBsaa to eotot

Xa- Aaettor ma«M k thU iimtso

as—tsa k UM f*He ato at 
ff to k altk to mar east 

g tto mraat. tone fe k hU

of tto preettw are to to 
I neeept or refoA oa Septam- 

her l«(h.
Dader aaetiea It llqaor dealert 
permitted to enrrr oa baakeea la 

Ther mar t»-

nest roar from Seattla to Naaalmo. 
arrirlag here, aar oa Bandar mora- 
lag and glriag thoM taking part 
therelB the whoU dar la wMeh 
mahe tripe ta the maar beantr tpoU 
In the neighborhood. Here U ewdr

pert noMT U aar qaaatltr Into tfea 
ptertaea. mar espon tt fa Ilka mao- 
aw. er mar enpptr the needs of the 

the pro-

h tto as stars wtH to

We faaer that 
Wguor will go astrar ea rente to 

ef anoh denlara, and 
oUoa aaar lead to the 
>r a new trpe of lag- 

la any ease the pro-
a sriaa, srbea

of thk aeetioB wQ]

* -r:ithe —p-dtuto apim of m, am.

«. .M gfwea appto. to ukaMd «al .J^Tr "J"
•m SMt toad df a maa m JaiMd preaartottoa. a atats of Utlags
ton tod attu or a taaka. mar he 
Ml V taU to to dHhT Tkk qwa#- 
tom wW ha alsaoet aa hard to dodto

w^ wo«M to nkoowa aadsr the 
toWitag HMudig U*.

a mu drwahr Wto U the fUal er- 
Mtor an tfeU pMMT Whr ef em 
Ctodeetor WhM a harswm w« 
toMa K chU trwswttr of pnMr
aksuid Sans—■ kw. R k an 
aapkm Out « U to ■ sriM that 
torws letodr coed. Md k tkU eaar

aetMUr made to tore 
«s eeettoa amended daring the de
bate an the act te U# LagUUttre Aa 

bat thn ProhlUllon Binrih 
to allow BO

toaage k tto net at aar d
tka lor aar I I who shea par-

mag to aa oeaa atoator rm ttom to 
toMmeam. toatokptokB. Thk k

•ewtd base thoaghl that, i 
thk k oattoaMr aa ant tor tha pur 

oC toakkMt drlahlB# UspeaBlh^, 
a shaidd to ae aaad to area aoa 

todor tha paaaibilltr of aar parson 
Mtaag dmk. Whr than too need

» BktotoTtoanrMli^
dUtom la the proriaae, not oalr

, am deretoa aa entire aeetioa to toe

e tm tarmtoa of tto Brttkh or '

Under aesttoa K ao llgaor of amr 
ktod mar to mthor hapt or easumm

yWTt suit • -IWlGlSlSIEiNKiS- HWfl

(.ApiAaMaaairnflaMa

a einh. thU mere faet or lataaUoa 
than be auffldeat to eoarlet the of- 
floora of sudi dab. without aar fur
ther eTtdeaee. of the lllegul auto uf 
sndi liquor. The penaltr for auch 

srlth
hard Ubor. without tto option of 
Bae. for a term of aot lose than al* 
moatba

seareelr to Imagtaed. 
la the world who U in 
hU aenaea. will toliere that aueh ab
surd leglaUtlon aa thU euu poaalblr 
to enforced, tor K It were enforeed 

that er-'
err officer of ererr dub In the pro 
Ttnee would ererr now und then be 
treated to aa enforced red at gor; 
eminent aspenae The aecttou aerres 
admtrablr-to show to what leagth* 
faaatldam can go. and boW an ad 
mirUhle eauaa mar to ruined hr seal 
run riot.

(To to CoatlBUSd.)

BKRraO B.C.

With the advent thU moraiag of 
large partr of tourlaU eemprialag 
aar of the srealthleat and moot pro 

mlaaat momton of BoatUe aodetr.
lastUatad what promliea 

to to an orgaalsad effort oa the part
of too dwellers ta the Bound dtles 

laquahitsd wttli toe 
beaatiea of Brltlto Colambia. This
partr eame to Kaaatmo to gat thdr 
dsaraaee pupsrs rutosr thsa to Tie- 
toria since thU port U M direct 

What are wa go
lag to do here to foster thU sam

That It could to turned to toe rerr 
grant adraataga of thU ettr to erl- 
deat. hat la order that we mar gala 
adrmatage from U. It srin aot to auf 
fldeat to alt down reetgaedlr with 
foldad hands and wait tor the fmlt 
to drop Into oar moatha Wo mast 
make eome effort to gather tt for 
onreetrea. There la ao reason whr 

aot to ran

Hair with Life and Lnstre

THE ROYAL (£^mSION, appoint 
ed under the 'Public lagnlrles Act” 

investigate and report as to tbs 
clatns for compentation for Injurr, 
either to person or propertr. arising 
out of and In the course of the riots 
or disorders which occurred during 
the Coal Strike on Vancouver Island 
in the yeara 1B13 and ISU. will hold 

first meeting at the Court Houao 
in the City of Nanaimo, on Wednes
day. the l«(h day of Angnat. a 
hour of'f.30 In the afternoon.

All claimants are requested to send 
o the undersigned at the Conrt 

House in the City of Nanaimo. B.C.,

Nod-sm
Wa sU-awo sod woo-i-srs imuicd w 

ban—briols. dry sad coiertess.

ADONIS HED-RUB
h so iovtorsunt bsir took vyhich Uvpt die h—« CKsU-
SM coodilion sad it and refrvdiins »» «be icslp.

Berbers have been cunt •( for ycert. They find u 
B»kt the heir thiacv. softer. r.Jfanshier in color. Adona 
Had-lUA comsint no sedneni or rvoie.

SOC AND S 1 SIZES.

BCrt'KRKIU.N PRRI-T-MKIi 
Umlted.

14AU-M Brock Aveaue, 
TORONTO.

iin or before the 15th day of August, 
1916. a written statement of claims, 
setting forth the following partleu- 
lara;

Name of claimant and post 
office address.

Puli particulara of claim, 
showing value of each article.

Full particulars of peraonal 
damage (If any) suitalned.

(4) Date of damage.
Dated at Victoria. B.C., this 6th 

day of August. ltl6.
H. W. Herchmaa. barrtoter. 

Victoria. B.C., will repreaeat the 
Crown •

F. B. OREGOHY.
Oommluloaer.

H. LANOLEY. BecreUry.

ehlld. Bhe falls ntterly. Then Rota- 
more makea another appeal. Btlll 
Diana to releatleaa.

The yonag wife dreaaee for ths 
aaar and then goes to bid the babv 

good Bight. Then the reallsee that 
her hasbaad haa been re-won. and 
to BOW hart for the aaklag. Bhe re- 
turaa to her room, tokee off th» 

er-daaee eostnme. attirea her

self In a pretty little becoming dress 
and joins the birthday parly wher-? 
Weston and the child are tt 
clasped in her anna.

There U also shown on the Bijou 
screen “Stolen Magic", a tgro-reet 
Trlangi^Keyalone edmedy featurln.t 
thoae well known picture atara Ray
mond HIcheock. Mabel Normand. 
and Mack Bennett.

KUKAAHGB NO KXCCBK.

Sererai tafriagameau of Uia «tr 
bytawa aa ta tto proper um ef 
strvwu by rehlelea tore been aliad la 
the police eoart dartag the past few 
days, and la every cbm the detla- 

af tha law. 
Although the peaalUea ao far to-
Olctad for drlrlag oa the wroi^ aide 
of the street and as ea, have 

severe, tt to 
that they may have a dsterreat ef
fect. and Blaee. as haa baea pointed 

ignoraaoe of tto law Ip no ox 
eaae. Chief of Poltoe-Naea will to 
always ready to explala the provl- 
aioat of tto bylaw to thsea Igaoraat 

them. At the same tima to wUI 
not to Hkely to i 
fraethms of the —mo hg thsaa who 
wm not taka tto trauMs ta talarm 
iheiasmvea.

Kot only to tbsrs tar toe mask tr- 
rsgslar drtvlag going an oa 
elty stroeta. tto Chtot aald tkto mer- 
alag. tot few paopto seam to aadei 
rtaad that thsra U a tow eaUiag for 
tto earrylag of Hghu oa all vebl- 

aftar dark.

Itll
Thirst and Fatigue

U. B. C. BEER
I- If. C. with its Inviting snap and 

s fpaTK:»-Hs appettaiBg sestfui taste-—iU 
power lo refresh and revive is certainly 
first aid lo the tired and thirsty.

A Universal Beverage
C< r.d Beer is fast becoming a univer 

sal be\-orage and deservedly so because no 
other dr.nk contributes so much in health
ful plvaanre at so litUe cost.

Order a Cue of U; B. a Today

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited
RARAIMOyl.0.

Ciiii4r»ii irnf f4r Pbitciher’s

ThU provtoioa ts atoe Rtoly to to 
ratoreed mors strictly ts itas fsture. 
BO that U wUI to *« wail, for all mu 
osraad to laah to thstr kmps with, 

delay.

CASTORIA

Want Adi
WeGetTheboi^ 

YoaProndtT^ 
Goods.

Wantedi
BOARDERS WANTED -

thsra Boarding Ho^,
Nlool atrsat

WANTED- Oa. or two,____
For particulara apply

WANTED-Woi^ to sooTLT 
men in logging camp, p, * 
at Free Prs— Ottlcs.

WANTED.-..ou» ,.AWB^ 
iMlh. mruad or hrohaa; 
tibia pries, ia Caasdq. 
you hsva to J. Duaktsi ' 
Box 160. Vaccoavor. (R*, 
return maU.

60e dossa. Prompt w»rli.~l_ 
Photographer. VIctorto,

For Rent
FOR RENT— Two houats 

dsaux strest. |7 and fl par Ik 
Apply Mrs. Jouuard. IM Pl«k
Btrsst.

THE ROYAL COMMISSION sppolnl 
cd under the “Public Inquiries Act“ 
to Inveatlgats und report ua to

The claims to Crswu Oruau 
of any and all persona who. prior 
Dscemlwr l»th, 18SS, occupied or Im 
proved laadt situate within that 
tract of land described la Section S,

FOR RENT- Btors wlU smito 
und atubla utuebed. to Pimlli 
Black, law lasaraacs utoiMk 
bla ranu Apply A. T. Nsm^

FOR RENT—Attar Aug. H. E
sfEmi

of Chapter 14. of the British Colum
bia Statutes of 1884. with a touu 
ftd: Intention of living thereon;

(bl The present autua of
For Sale

or described la Bectloa 8. as not pau 
lag with the Orunt of tbs i 
tbs Dominion Oovsirmsai. under 
(Utd Chapter 14. and which are now 
cfalmed to to held by His Majaaty in 
the right of the Province or other 
wise held or reserred for school par- 
poaes.

THE ROYAL COMMISSION will 
bold lu first meeting «* the Court 
House In the ^Ity of Nanaimo, B.C.. 
on Wednesday, the *8rd day 
gust. 1816. at the hour of 
the afternoon.

All clalmaata are 
to the uaderstgaed. at ths Law

POR 8ALE>—Aa 
The etgar. fruit aad s 
and grocery now U MTl

POR SALE — HosaahsM ll 
aad utsaaito. Also a HB6 
Apply 864 Irwin strsat

lay of Aa- 
t 1a

8U0.88 buys 
tor eyels. la Al 
SampooB^a Motor Co. r

Coarts la the City of Nanaimo. B.C.. 
on or before ths 14th day ef Anguat 
1816. a wrttlee atatemaat of claim. 
—ttlug forth the following partlcn- 
Ura:

(1) Name of daimaat; and 
not claiming la own right, ahala 
title through which claim is made.

(8) Residence and Pott Offlev 
sddrsm of elalmaat.

(3) Legal deacrlpllon of labd 
claimed, with sketch map atuebed 
showing acreage and lomtUa of im
provements (If any).

(4) Nature of Improvei

POR SALE— Boat ekkM>«l • 
lanaeh. ehaup. Apply Em4E 
near OhtnsM Casammy.
P. O. Box 11. -- !»•

irwE»

FOR BALE— Horst. MUWlR^ 
...a ApplyHEHKNEMi

FOR BALE—Ooo4 toma EB IE 
gy aad harasoa Hsem li NJ
old. Apply Prs8 P«#r

Lost and
Dated at Victoria B.C.. this Ath 

day of August, 1818.
Mr. H. W. Hatchnaq, barristar. 

VIctorto, 8.C., will rapreaeat tl 
Crown.

F. B. ORBOORY. 
_Commi*aloaar. 

H. LANOLEY. BecreUry,

retura same tp Frm

Bing 258

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Taxic(dl
or Automolitt

Our Cam are t 
and beat in the
AUTO TRAMTI*^

THA BUOU.
Dlanaa Roantore, a young aociety 

Oman fiad. that her haabaad. Wee- 
ton. U growing Ipdinereat to Ber. 
The realtoatlM that iism may ^a 
lo— her haSbsBd csnue to her at e

toktag plaes about four 
ymrs after thsir marriags. Dkai 

in tto eompaay of 
divorcee of the vamptos typo.

From that Umo on Dtoaaa to 
changed woman. Wham har bua- 
baad lavltas ber to dtaasr or 
th—tre toe always pleada aaoUar 

wbito malka him
losipg hto wffe.

** ^ pleasant. I|

with other men. Har awwur Eb 
variably to: *T have made ae ehjes. 
Uoaa to year frisads or i 
livtag. Why shoglda’t you to aa roa 
aoaablar' Tbalr little gtri Viola, 
la now fear yamw old. The ehlld 
mast have a party to eolebraU her 
birthday. Reaamoro suggests tj 
IMaaa that they make It inat a HN 
tls horns party by thsmsdlvus. to 
Dtoaa aliacaa that ako araat go eat

OPIMNE CASTORIA ALWAva
the OgnMiin at

to aa s o girt It

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

_____ ____ katebowaaaad
Alberta, ths Vukoa UnrlUifr, Ut

PmSSkTIJt{^^ OoT 
umbia. kuy Iw towtod <»' • ton M 

nptap aaiaJ r utsl 
Not aoro th«a MN

iRANTOoaif|fif:2
NOTtCB 1# bprphy f 
aextrugtMartasqflMM 
Uetuiag CoouaWNNE ] 
City of Naaalko I 
tor u trapstor dMN

mat IM ami

|€S5t
-■aSu’Ll.T-i

may to pormtttad t 
«« tTilUbU furto______
lag of th# mim at tbo rat# olftt

partmeat S Uu latortw.tou Dopartmeat c 
toto, or to ^
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VANCOUVER EXHIBM
Au« 1«th to-l9th.52j)oNANAIMO to

VANCOUVER 
and RETURN.

On Sale Aug. 12. 13, 14- l«Uh 
Return Limit. Aug. 2l4»l.

0*0. BROWN. r,.Mc<liw
Whart A*miI 

H. W. BBODIB. O P. A.

EagleHotel
Board aod Room ft? to ttO 
fmt montb. Anplo aecommoda- 
Uoaa tor Mlaara.

a 4 ComtorUbla

FOR TAYLOR NAY
Boats lor Tajlor Bay lesre 

Ills BeUable Boat House oa 
nwndars sad Simdars at 1.80

OoWAT NORTHERN
TO BOUTBICBN AND 

To tbe Kooteoar and Eattero 
PpU)l# c}o»s oqnoeeUoiii with

9«iek tlpia. Up to data eqalpmant 
FAST FREIQHT BBRVICK. 

TJckeU told on all TranaAtlantle 
Uaaa. For 
tall lnforma;'oa 

eaU on, wrtu 
or phono.

M. G IRONSIDK 
Acoat,

PboaM i«7 A tti.rronts

land bbgibtrt act.

Id the nattar o( an application for 
« fraah eartlfieato of tltla to Lot ti. 
Id Block 14. Nanaimo Cltr. and the 
Aim 10 aerat of Lot 4. Douglas DU 
Wet.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of mi 
UtantloD -at the uplratlon of one 
ealandar month from the first pobll 
eatlon haraof to Usua a fresh car- 
tiflcata of Tula Ui lien of the Certifl 
eata of Tltla Issued to Marr Pea
cock on the 80th day of March.

tjunlilered mo C. which

pa^ed at the Land Registry Office 
V|elorla, B.C.. tbU l»th day of July. »!»«•'

Papnty Registrar of Titles

Philpott's Cafe
iBiiMMrmgR.

OpMiRatMtfRipM
W.«.nPVOT«.PN».

HeAdie
ftl90A 190p AlPMl tU

"■dditi «n Kknl at. Bn IT

w, jambs
uid VAluaior

MW** BI44I

I WILSONS ^
I FLY PADS
A 'AKL Kill MOPE FLIES THAN i

Sl'QAR COATING TM» PBUU 
Amnerdnm. Atti- 10. Tla London. 

APf. 11—Major Morabt. tbe mlll- 
' ary critic of tbe Berlin Tageblatt, 

iitcuialng the takmg of OorltU by 
the ItalUna, aaya:

•The decUlon to eracnate QorUU 
St bare been a hitter enough step 

for the Austrian command, but It 
can be justified by the endearor

could be done at present. The town 
of Gorilla Is aa good at destroyed, 
and the Italians hare gained no Im- 

I portant military succeas:”

Auctm Sale
IL'Hidoaee: .Mrs. \V. Tltompsois 

028 I'rideuux SL, (off Vic
toria RfMld..

House Fumituro, Etc.
Coal liealer,'Majestic rang* 

mining tools, garden tool*, 3. 
chickens, 50 ft. best liose. cost 
$8.50, 4 iron beds, wire and 
featiier mattresses, all Tino- 
leumn. fJrnssels carpel 0x0, e.\ 
Ira gooil nigs, extension ta
ble. chairs, sideboard. Singer 
sewing machine cost $05.00. 
bra.ss fire irons, patent baby' 
protector on grate, nice selec-; 
lion of r.tiinawnre. gla.ssware, > 
vases, oak rockers, conches.! 
stands, centre tables, kitclien 
table, lace curtains.

Pioods on view Satunlav. 
.rom 3 In 5 p ni.

Tins is a specially fine sale.
TBffnt Cash.

J. H GOOD
AUCTIONEER.

bGR KIT<niEXKIl MEMORIAL 
Ottawa. Aug. 11.—The Dominion 

fk>rernment ha» contrlhuted $26.00r- 
to the Kitchener Memorial Fund 
■’hicli U being raUed throughout 
the Empire In coramemorallon of. 
ihe great Brltlah aoldler. The thankj 
of the committee which Is handling 
the matter hare been recalred.

. KIR G. FOSTER IlCTrRXS 
London. Aug, It.—Sir George

I’oiter ha« sailed for Canada nfte.- 
giring a farewell address to reprr 
sentatiTea of the

'*n»iut‘si,.v
Jndge O. Ttoto. of Snattla, Wh* U 

in the ring nt the KeaiMl Club 
show, has made the tollowtag 
trardu:

EmtUeh Selten
NoTice dogs—I. F. Ferguson; t 

I lies B. Pollard’s "Beharon."
Umit doga—X, F. Wolfenden'g 

-Colonel": ». T. Withers’ "Arbutus 
flrder": S. J. MeBroom “Sport.

Open doga—I, W. P. Andenonls 
’ Prince Charming”; >. T. W’ltbers’ 
Arbutus Sirdar": t, J. MeBroom’t 
aport." .

Norice blteheea—1, J. Clarksoa>s 
Fairy Queen."

tries and agriculture of I.lTcrpooI 
and Its district. It Is not espeetc! 
that air George Perley will leare 
Cansda for England brtote Sir Ge->. 
Foster has reached Canada.

MEATS
Juicy. Ycaug Tender.

£d Sons
•MBMUial nSTMl

Do you want toeiUM 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
Mtebl. p««»s will b. lan.in>«l win.

round tmplornoat
OB Aato-ICBlnias
Mochln... f 10

ifSSsE:
ta CO hindnacc. 
Writ* Iw P-rticu.

te^talLr*'

MlXIt lPAL NOTICE.
NpCce Is hereby glreo that all I 

Trade LIceHsea are now put due.
ind payable at the City Hall, apv 
licenses nnpald at the ISlfi of Augnst
l»16. will be considered delinquent, ______
ind colleclloni will he rasdo through ’’Bud7 
•■he Courts

8 GOUGH, Collector.
Xnnsimo, B.C., Aug. 4. IDlfi.

t.el. -Msllwyd Jtllet"; *, R. J

Limit Doga. 1. J. M. Cottle. 
Open! doga; U X. M. CotOo. 
Norice, bitebea; X, Jamea WalU 

'urnlt.' bllchea; 1, Jack CottU. 
;;2^"hJ^u: X.O.P.Haddon.

^Winners: ’ P. G. Haddon. "Oak.

Resirre winner: Jamea Waite.
•Nelly."

Ootdop Betters,
Pnppy dogs; X, #. W. Graham.

Nonce, doga; X. J. W- Oraham. 

•Major.”
Potutera.

Nprlce doga: X. H. Aleiaader.

UmIt. dags: X. H. Alexander

Temputien.'
.wetlou" at 
TeU."

U her support will appear tbe cm- 
ent actor Edward Joee and a eaiw- 

fally aeleeted company.

Powers anil Doyle lo.
________________REQAL ;iHOE8_______________

August Sale
MEN’S STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICE

ilis::::::I
Hi.y5.1c Hut.s for....................................................................25c
New Neckwear............................... 36c- BOo, and 7Sc

MEN'S suns
ami I'niKTi’h^. . 
and Wnrstcil.s. po-.d 
Tweeds $15. $17, $18, $20- 
$22, $25, $27, $28 $30 ami

MENS'WSERS
$3, $3.50, $4, $4^, and $5 
up to $7.50._______________ ■

BOYS* TWO-PIECE SUITS

TWKEDS — $3.96, $3-16,
$3.88 and $4.86. \4<>r(li
more. Kireg 20 to 33.

Men’s New Mid-8umm. 
ShlrU, pinin and hlripei., V 

A H., UfeiitV. etc: ^.O

Jaeaer Pupe Wool Tafetta 
Shirt? $5.00 and $4 50.
Large range of stripes, iils.i 
plain sliades.
Whita Soplin. Jaeger make.

■ATHINQ SUITS,

________________Boys and (lirls.______________________

MEN’S NEW FALL HATS (Mallory, New York) 
Four shades..........................'■ . ^ 43.60, $4.00

... ... $2.50 and $3.00

Towels. Best value, each.......................................25c, 36c
Sheets and Pillow Oases ready made.

Trunks, Olub Baga and Suit Cases.

Suits lo Measure, 1000 new Samples lo select from.

PowsFs anJ Doyle Co.
DERBY SHOES

Open, bitches; X. F. W. Woltend 

.tugglns,”

‘ SeJ!^El-
Open. doi^: X. F. Archer. "Elmo

Wlilte H»lr F>t« Terrlcrm 
Puppy, dogs: 1. W. H. Thorpe

•Jumbo."
Novice, dogs: X. W. H. Thorpe.

•Jumbo."
Limit, dogs: X. A. H. McConnell.

•Madrone Jigger ’’
Open, dogs: 1. Mrs. T Sharp.

•Lynente Hsllmsrk."
Winner. Mrs. T Sharp. ’•Lyncote 

•lallmark ”
Resenre winner. A. H. McConnell. 

•Madrone Jigger.’•
Puppy, bitches: 1. Miss E. Wins-

•oe. ••Strsngewsys Brldgrt."
Limit, hitches: 1. Mrs. A. H. Me

•onnell. ••Madrons Poll": t. Hiss F. 
■Vlnaloe. ••Strsngewars Bridget.’’
■1. W. H. Thorpe. ••Besuty."

Open, bitches: Mrs. A.- H. McCon
lell, "Madrons Match": 8. W. H 
Thorpe "Beauty."

Winner. Mrs A, H. McConnell. 
■Madrons Match.•’

Resenre winner. Mrs. A. H. Mc- 
'onnell. "Madrons Pnll."

Rmooth Haired Po* Terrleni. 
Limit dogs: X. W. H. Thorpe

•M-xlrona Handicap.’’
Open, dogs: I, W. M. Costs.

•Coat* Alt Ruslem"i *. W. H. 
Thorpe. "Madrons Handicap."

Winner: W. M Coats “Coats All
Tuslem."

Reserve winner: W. H. Thorpe.
•Madrons Handicap."

Open, bitches: 1. Mrt. R. H. F.
"urdon ••inima Jltn<

Winner. Mrs.
•Tlldla Jitney."

Scotch TmrHuu,
Novice, dogsi 1, H. L. Good, 

•hoderick Dhu."
Limit, dogs: H. L. Good, "Roder

ick Dhu."
Open, dogs: H. U Good "Roder 

>ck Dhu "
Winner: H. L. Good "Risdertck

Ohu."

■rTr

DOMINION THEATRE
The seventh of the William Fox 

wonderful productions will be here 
Money next at the Dominion.
•,\ Womans Temptation," 
hhoto-plsy Is based on Alexander 
Tolstoi s Immortal work •’Anna Ka
reninafamous to stndents of fe 
in mine psychology the world over. 
The leading role Is taken by Betty 
Nansen, The "Royal Actress", as she 
> known all over Europe and the 
tmited atstes. la leading woman of 
the Royal Theatre. Cnnenhsaen. It 

Ts an endowed Institution sod Mlin 
Nansen has been awarded numaruus 
medals and decorations by her own 
and other governments lor her an 
perb art. She was brought to this 
country by the daring enlsrprlse oi 
William Fox. who reached across 4.- 
non milcR of wsr-troubled seas 
this wonderful woman, and under

SEUEiraiii 
mtE

im, May Did, 19XB. 
yean, I nOkied terribly

Ihafl bdehiaggas ^ Um stomacli, 
WXtw stuff wo0d oome up i.to ray
mouth after enttoff,wWleal Uraeal Us.1 

^romltiag, sad bad chrome
-toswreruldoelors 

iwd wrote to n apeclallst ta Doaton but 
vitbiKitbepMaL luted many Kmedien 
but noUtIng did me good. #
IW “Frult-a-UTc. -. , took
this graml fruit medieliie ■and It made 

L I am grateful to "Prutt-w- 
and to everyone wko hag iniee. 

fable beultb wiU,ConsUpation nod IndL 
^ioq gnd Rad ktomaeb, J *ay take 
k RfuJvw-Uves ", gad you will get weU «.

albert V.\RNEB, 
BDo.» box, 6 fcr |3,», tHal *80. 

At deolers M Best postiiiiid on reeeipt of 
nriee by Prnltw-UTon Limited, Ottnwu.

\l-4i
Motlee is hereby gtvea that the tol- 
owlng have bean appointed U> set 
•A agenu for the eaadidatee la the 
•ortheomtag election to be bold on 
tepL Xlth, im, in Nanaimo E|or- 

^orul district.:
^’^nuam BeauetL agent for A. E 
->Unta, Candidate.

WlUlam Newton. Agent fnr Hek- 
'•ert Bklaner. Candidate.

George Bevlloekway, Agent for 
.Vllllam Bloen. Candidate.

F. 0. PETO. 
Retnrulug Offleer. 

-)ated at Nanaimo. B.C„ Aug. Ird. 
Xtll.

August Clearii^ 

BARGAINS:
^==BSSSSSSSSXBSSISBa^

u not A OueafiODof Preftf pent
We want lo dealt out our entire gummer ateek 

regardlOTH of profit or conL ’.No Uood. carried orer ’

BAVB DOLLARS BY BUYma NOW

Clearinq Hen’s Suits
■EM’S $«MW BUIT8

Daw^woa OffXFCMlI priLTC .................................

■Km fttSMWIfV
August special price ,... *................ ..

■nPitasoBBOfTo
August special puce ............................. ....
August special price........................... ..

BDORTBHIRTB ;::::SiS 1
BOY’S WABH BUITB

Sim

ren 8 Slippers, In fact all s 
lo clean ouL

Harvey Murphy
DB, H. 0. GILL J. B. MeGBMCMI

Delineator
for

September Armstrong’s •Tilt
Buttaagk
Patterns

August Clearance dale!
AH Summer Goods at tremendous Reductu^ /
\4hile Muslin Upea»08, 
nicely trinuned. reg. 75o
f'»r .'................................48e
Pique, gingham and linen 
(Iresaea. reg. $3, for $1,25 
Special table of childrens 
gingham dresses, worth 
up Ui $2.no for ... 96o

All straw hats, values to 
75c, to clear at...........2So

Crash and linen hata, re
gular 75c. for............60o

NECKWEAR SALK
111 dog. Roll Collars- all 
odd lines worth up to $1-
for.......................................2Bo
These come in fine lawn 
lace edged fancy crepes 
and organdies all at'26o

150c Y<L
100 yards of fapey ailk 
and wool voile drcks goods 
in nigger brown, reseda, 
and lavender, formerly 

>id at $1. sale price BOo yd

Fancy Tweed Suiting.
50 indies wide, fine ser
viceable stylish goods for 
tailored suits, in brown or 
navv mixtures, regular 
.$’2..50. for ...$1.6B y«L 

5il inch heai’y Knglish

is exceptional value.$2 yd

Millinery Clearance
The remainder of our 
Summer Hats must go. 
About 30 nicely trimmed 
Hats, stylish dea 
worth $5 to ‘
Each

:eiy irimmea 
deaims and 

> $6.60, for

Sale of Wash Goods
500 yards of fine colored 
Dimities and Organdies, 
White Check Muslins. 
Scotch Zephyrs and other 
odd lines, worth 25c and 
20c, for .... 121/acyard

Summer
Shirt Waists. $1 25

A beautiful collection of 
Waists, como in \4*hite tai 
lored pique, fkney crepes, 
fine stripe organdie, fan
cy embroidered, new style 
roll collar and plain cuffs 
regular values $1.75- 
Special.................... fiJB

SALK Of MIDDYB

Children’s all x^’hith Mld- 
dvs, made of good Indian 
Ffead, sole price .. .4Bo 

All our new stylish la- 
1 drilldies’ Middys in drill duck 

and crepe, a selection of

unV*$2-* Sa^e'^prict’ ^ JW

OoTMi Bala, SaUirday Only
20 per oent off all our 
high grade W.B. Corsels 
from $2.75 to $5 00.

Thin is quite a saving,if 
you want a good e«ntp|.,.|

TURKISH TOWELS W

'mmii
Ladlat Uala UndarratU
Splendid values in fine 
Lisle vesta. Special .IBo 
25 dot Usle Vests in 

mercerized lisle. luceiy 
trimmed with lace and in
sertion, reg. 35c, for 2So

OoTBOt Spaolal for $1M
This corset is made of 
good heavy coutil and 
heavily boned- for ..$1 

A very special value in 
the high grade coneta. 
At . Pdir

Twaad and Bavga BMrta
Best English worsted xna 
terial, also English ser^ 
skirts, in navy and Wack

One do*, odd skirl*, in 
English tweeds. Tliia^HM

ARMSTRONG’S
Brumpton Block Nanaimo. B. Q*



MSDbDNi I

lAmuy. w. >«tt> HU

tm ^ SMte «f PMMTtvaaia. 
V.i.t^ prw^ II.

U.M* Mtaal naum 
■m«tw U4«4

LM M aftte • eartfal aiH 
■■fcttia. «M K cteM art 
imM. t wm tm jmm. M-

EniMt L*wl», of HlllUr*. frand 
MB of Mr. Janet Lewis. Vletnrta 
rvad, Ma&atno'a Crimeaa reterao. 
arrlwad In the cHy Ust evenlas wU») 
hb ftthar. Mr. Janet Lewis. ]r., aad 
left Ibis afteniooa to Join the Paaa 
dlaa aavy at E^nlmalL

Combtaatlona regular prloe $1,*6 
aad f I.t« a aalt. On saU SSc a salt 
OlMou * Caldarhead.

Mra. Oeo. A. Amstroag retarood 
at noea today frop a few days rU't 
to Vs

Mr. aeneata. M.P. for Como*-Al 
i amrad e« the Prtaeeta PatrlcU 

today aad arffl speak at the Conier- 
raUre anoker to be held at Wei 
iUkftoa this eraaiag.

Aboat J5 Straw Hats, odd slew, 
ragalar salaas to $S.60. On tale. 
Me each. Olbboas and Calderhead.

Dr. asd Mra. Alexander K. Mae- 
Leaaaa aonoonee the engagement of 
their daagbter, Grace Kenoek. 
rrerett Roondg Brigham. B.8c., • 
of Mr. and Mra. Charlea A. Brigham 
ef AMaatie. Maia. and a gradn 
the Xanaeinnetu lastftnte of Teeh-

ilagy. dhue of ISIS.• • •
Aay Straw Hat. All this aa 

goods, on sale half prioa. Olbboas A 
Calderhead.

. • a •
Mist Relaaa HaW has retnraed

borne after apendlng some weeks a 
Harriaoe IM ftirlrga.

At the Preshyterlaa Manse on Ft. 
dsr eeealsg Mn Bar. Dr. MacLen 
nan anited la amrrtage Mr. Kober-.

I Oswald ef Veaeenyer. aad 
Miss Maiy Ftmads MeMna. ef Ste- 

». B.C. After a brief boaey-
Mr. and Mra. Oswald will re-

dMMn attigttrag Oe.. JdM 
lg»«lS3|k^^la«

Odd B. / D. Shlrte. TBgatar prtee 
TM eaah. Oa aale SSe each GIbbaas

Catch the Flies
with «

Flmli’s Fig gtlis
6 for 25c.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oraoirisdt Oraelwry, OtaMwars, Hard war* 

Phones 110, 10. 89. Johnston Block

BIJOU
Today

Triangle Drama

“inilTBiOIIET’’
Feahiring

Julia Dean
THangle Keystone Oomedy

‘Stolen Magic’ ! i)
Featuring those Great Favorites

■able Normand, Rnymood HHohoook and

I. am. ill at t p.m. ta

wed esber spesksre wts be

n» A/act ROAST]
9tmm

J. Baran

s Tea. of Vas
■ a tew WIN «r%h»%Mst o'

. of Prideanx .
Mrs. Harapbrey Foster 

Kitty Clark) will stag two solos 
the Presbyterian ebarch on Sunday 
PTenIng. The solos are “Abide with 
Me” <L!ddle). aad “Tear Te not. O 
Israel" (Dudley Buck). Mrs. Fo». 
ter for the pest two years baa been 
soloist in one of the big eburcbes la 

,1-1.^.., CAlgmry. so a treat ts in store
Mn. A H. ^ at MMp «ba nt

Auction Sale
tend Ue eerTleg.

r«sr«ier m tar

f
Exiension tai.Ic. |40. side

board, cost 160. leather Mor- 
^ i. lee^ar rdekers, set

laiJSriUflpSrthree 
brass and iron beda, wire and 
top mattresses, pic lures, nigs.
fdMrfreetort,
crockery, mahogany dresser 
and tlaiid coat $66. Bruaselg 
tqwur* 9x0. Ouraw Oxford 
raaga witti high cloaet and 
water coil, valued at $80 (as 
Mod as when new), wheel
barrow. outside stove, etc etc. 

On view Monday afternoon 
ri'(!lO«4.

LdiesauH^BDls
Made^Orddr

»UIT»
Let us have your /

■ next !
T order 

now for your next Suit. 
We guarantee you perfect 

t and satisfaction- 100 
different materia 
choose from.

Our prices are

YOU WflHT “SIT IT or 

YOU CAII’T!
Kol If yrm are human, not if you are alive, not if you 
have any red litfiod in your veins; not when Edison 
Uiunond Disc Records are playing!

At your next infurnud affair let the music be sup
plied from

Edison Diamond Disc 
Dance Records

They have the dash, the swing, the rhythm of the vpry . 
best music you have aver duuced to- -.. ^

There's variety, too, in Edison Disc Dance Records.
WattxM, One-atepa, Two-atepa, Three-atopa, Fox troto

lie contains pieces innumer- 
s of the moment, every one

The big Edison catalogue contains picci 
able—and they are the hits of the momeni 

of them
Oomo In and how oomip Umm Da 

row. No OMIgaUon. wo a

right.

MM-Semmer Sale 
StHI (jolng On

D^GwdsVnd

H 0o9d 4 6a
D. J. Jeakto'B
Daiwiai

Fbnw W

II ■

DOMINION nmi
WILLIAM FOX

Pr,s.„is the royal actress

BETTY NANSEN«
A Women’s Temptation
from /llcxander Tolstoi’s Immortal Romance‘Mnna Karenina"

Mrs. Ralph Bell of San FYudcIscu 
formerly of Xscsimo. who has iw-u 
In the city seTenil weeks, renewln;: 
old acqualDtsucM. was glyen a sur
prise party last erenlng at the home 
of Aid. and Mrs. William Fergntnii. 
Hsilburton street.

Men's BelbHggsn Underwear, te
gular price SOe. on sale ZSe a gar- 

Oibbona A Calderhead.

.NtlTIrE.
A meeting of automobile i 

era and all Intereeted In automobll- 
Ing. will be held In Dr. O. B. Browns 
offices, on Friday. Aug. 18. nt 8 p. 
m. Discussions relative to tho 
messurea necessary to be taken tor 
the greater safet.r of motorists from 
iccldent. and for the tmproTement of 

the roads, will take place, and every 
owner or driver of a ear It urged to 
attend. iw

If

liillU.Eliii[lllf!l iSlG CO-

Monduy, Aug. 28, 1916

Return Engagement of

Leo, Jan andMlsehei

Great Soloists Comprising

The Worlds Greatest 
Trio

FricM $1.00. TBc, BOo

. DtKD
In tbit dty on Thursday. Ang. 10th 

Alice Maude, wife of Mr. Enoch 
Francis, a native of Bradford. 
Yorkshire, Enjp.. aged 14 years. 

Pnaenri Kotire.
The funeral will Uke place from 

the family residence. Pino street on 
lay afternoon at 8: SO. Rev. Cock- 

aholt officiating.
Friends and acqnaintances art 

tpMtfnlly inviiod to attend.

8^ the big ebowlag «| 
bular Neckweer. re„i," 
each, on sale 85c each 
Calderhaad. 1

Two sorrel hones, t 
white face, abont iiss 
one with white stripe faia^ 
1400 ponnds; reward wm 
for information a, to their ahT 
atmuta. Ed. Hoakl.^

xugncB V K
A meeting of all membms | 

.S'analmo Literary aad Au»mfc 
will be held in the elnb beast \ 
nesday evening next at S 
large attendance It hoped fwni» 
neaa of the gr««i~* ^
come np tor d

H. N. FREEMAX. tag

Keep Cool this Weather by Using

“ Cerebos ” Health Saliir
80 Cento Per BoUle

I, Covie aod Stookwt
PHOW

Men's Soeks. regnlar price 36e. 
On tajJ* 15e pair. Oibbona A Cal- 
derbead.

Mrs. A. C. VanHonten went 
to Vaneonver on the Prtneesa Patri
cia this afternoon.

PAY DAY Bargains at Spencef’i
LADIES* SUMMER SUITS
J list a dozen to go at S4.80.

You con effect a tremendous .saving by buying your 
Summer Suit now. You ran still gel your inone.v's 
worth of wear out of it this sea.son mid liavc a perfectlv 
good suit for next season. Pattern Ucaoh SuiLs in fuwii 
and grey, also serges, brocades and tweeds. A gootl 
assortment of sizes in the lot- Come this morning 
assortment of sizes in the lot. Conic early for first 
choice. Sale price.......................................... ! . . $4.gQ
LadiM’ Dr«MM at SS.90
A large aaaortment of 
mer dreaaea to be cleaned ont. 
The etyles are ail quite new 
and up to date. The goods ta 
theu dreaaea are plain vollej 
In aU white, pink and Copen 
bagea. alio atriped mnalln- 
and lawns in alee )lgbt colon. 
Bold earner in the aeaso! 
to I7.7S. Special for

STRIPED SPORTS HATS
Just 8S of these little Out 

lag HaU left to be cleared ont 
at much lea. than eoat. A very 
soft, flexible light weight 
straw wHb amall brims. Th»y 
are white with wide black. 

• bine and green .tripes, also 
blue wl^ btaek rtrlpea Bold 
earlier la tha seeK>n at |J.?6 
and $1.50. ejearaaee price for 
•«'®............................................................

WAIST VALUES for SI-

The best collections we 
have shown this season at 
the jtricc. Many abso
lutely new models make 
Uieir appearance in it; 
also we have marked 
down many lines to make 
the value more emphatic. 
All kinds of good ancl 
wanted waists here adap
ted for all kinds of wear- 
While embroidered voilo 
waists with long and 
short sleeveh: black and 
white striped voile waists 
with vest effect- fancy 
white vesting waists and 
fancy stripe ' voiles and 
crepes in a vaHety of 
styles. Ail extra values 
and all................... f1.00

Save Money on/*i
Bnrdock Blood Blttsn . 
Bymp of Figs. lOi siss 
Elllman’s KmbroesUoa

£ SLJ'’from Tr regu- 
Sei kfd^hl Ji ^ Cloth tops.

SCHOOL BOOTS at S8^ a Pair

Plnnham't ^mponad’.—■

ESr-"*

i;e,
K

Jsd amts -r

Eta-'

jM
Camphor len ...

Javid Sppnf.tf^r. Liml


